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MARY MOLARS : A PROSPECTIVE CLINICAL TRIAL
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ABSTRACT

Objective: Pulpotomy and pulpectomy usually are the most common techniques used in pulp therapy for primary teeth and 
despite the relative ease of performing this techniques iatrogenic errors may. Furcal perforation of common errors can be occurred 
during performing pulp therapy in primary molars. Two types of furcal perforation were selected according to time factor elapsed 
since their occurrence (recent and long standing) and these types of perforation treated with MTA. This study was directed to 
evaluate the ability of MTA to treat furcal perforation in primary molars regarding the time factor Subjects and Methods: thirty 
patients were selected 15 with accidently recently ( group A) furcally perforated molars and 15 with long standing old perforation 
(group B), and the two types sealed with MTA and then completed by conventional pulp therapy treatment either by pulpotomy 
or pulpectomy for group A , and pulpectomy for group B, then they followed up clinically and radiographically for 12 months. 
Result: there was statistically significant difference in success incidence between the two groups (p=0.014); being higher in recent 
perforation. For long standing perforation; 10 patients out of 15 patients (66.7%) showed success; while in recent perforation; 15 
patients (100%) showed success. Conclusion: recent type of perforation which repaired at the same visit has a higher success rate 
and better prognosis than old type or long standing in primary molars 
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INTRODUCTION 

Root perforation is an artificial opening between 
the root canal system and the surrounding tissues 
of teeth, which may be created by the clinician 
error during entry into the root canal system and 
during cavity preparation or by resorption or caries, 
resulting in communication between root canal and 
periodontal tissue (1).

Furcal perforation in primary teeth considered as 
an undesirable incident which affects the prognosis 
of the treatment, and any delay in repairing the furcal 
perforation results in the bacterial contamination of 

the perforation site which consequently leads to the 
gingival down-growth of the epithelium into the 
perforation area, inflammation, bone resorption, 
necrosis and eventual loss of the tooth (2,3).

Treatment of root perforation can be achieved 
by surgical or non-surgical technique, however 
non-surgical which is more suitable for primary 
teeth involving uses of different materials. Such 
as material should be nontoxic, non-resorbable, 
radiopaque and bacteriostatic and should have 
good seal ability (2,4). In addition, the material 
should present an osteogenic inductive capacity and 
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biocompatibility (4). several materials were used in 
the perforation repair such as amalgam, calcium 
hydroxide, Intermediate restorative material (lRM), 
light-cured glass ionomer, gutta percha, calcium 
phosphate, Cavite, composite, Portland cement and 
MTA (5). But there was no material have the whole 
ideal properties (1,5). 

Mineral tri oxide aggregate (MTA) was devel-
oped since 1993 by Mahmoud Torabinejad at Loma 
Linda University, it of consists of dicalcium sili-
cate, tricalcium silicate, tricalcium aluminate, and 
tetracalcium, aluminoferrite. MTA come with many 
advantages such as antimicrobial action, biocom-
patibility, good sealing ability, low cytotoxicity, and 
ability to set in the presence of blood and moisture 
contamination. However, MTA still has many draw-
backs as long setting time, and difficult handling 
characteristics (6). 

Many factors can determine the success rate of 
treatment of furcal perforation such as time factor 
which is important factor specially in primary teeth, 
as caries progress is faster than in permanent teeth 
and can reach the furcal area leaving pathologic 
furcal perforation in a short time (7), the aim of this 
study directed to evaluate the effect of MTA in 
treatment of furcal perforation in primary molars 
regarding the time factor by comparison between 
two types of perforation ( old and recent).

SUBJECTS AND METHODS

Thirty patients were referred to or selected 
from the outside clinic of pedodontics Al-Azhar 
University-boys Cairo, after the patients were 
informed about the procedure and treatment, the 
parent signed an consent form. 

Group A: recent perforation: This group in-
cluded 15 patients having accidental furcal perfora-
tion by undergraduate students detected at the same 
clinic and sealed immediately at the same visit.

Group B : old standing perforation : 15 
patient referred to the clinic with old perforation; 

its cause may be accidentally by other dentist or 
undergraduate student and not repaired at the same 
visit or due to caries.

Inclusion criteria included primary molars with 
iatrogenic furcal perforation and with sufficient cor-
onal tooth structure to be restored. Exclusion crite-
ria included: teeth with insufficient coronal struc-
ture or with insufficient periodontal support; molars 
with large periapical lesion including the succed-
enous tooth germ or with root resorption exceeding 
one third of the root length; very large perforation 
extending more than 2/3 of pulpal floor area.

Treatment protocol 

Tooth preparation: (1) Cleaning the work 
area, and ensured that rubber dam in the right 
place. (2)Irrigation and flushing the pulp chamber 
and perforation site with copious saline solution.  
(3) A moist cotton pellet of 2.5% Sodium 
Hypochlorite (SH) was placed in the perforation 
site to control bleeding and disinfect perforation, 
then reassessment for the tooth was done regarding 
the pulp condition. a series of large, sterile cotton 
pellets were placed into the chamber with pressure 
to obtain temporary haemostasis. (4) After 
reassessment clinically and radiographically the 
teeth in group 1 was treated either by pulpotomy or 
pulpectomy and group II by pulpectomy. According 
to the current status and condition of the tooth if 
there were excessive continuous bleeding after 5 
minutes of hemostasis indicating inflammation or in 
case of necrotic pulp tissues the tooth directed to 
pulpectomy otherwise it was treated by pulpotomy. 
Teeth in group B treated with pulpectomy 

Perforation treatment

MTA mixing: - Neo MTA (NuSmile Ltd, Houston, 
USA) was used and the powder is mixed with sterile 
water in a ratio of 3:1 (powder to liquid) with a 
metal spatula on a glass slab to form the consistency 
of putty like paste. The material was transferred to 
the cavity by MTA carrier and condensed slightly to 
the site of perforation until complete covering of the 
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perforation. Teeth were restored with Glass Ionomer 
or composite material. Periapical radiographs were 
taken to ensure that MTA glass ionomer filling (Fuji 
Equia, GC Corporation, Japan) and stainless steel 
crown are in the right place.

Pulpotomy procedures: After treatment of 
perforation the rest of the pulpal floor covered by 
the same material of perforation treatment, in 3mm 
thickness by a cotton pellet damped with sterile 
water and squeezed well. The rest of the cavity 
filled with glass ionomer filling material. The 
tooth directed to fully restored with glass ionomer 
filling (Fuji Equia, GC Corporation, japan ) then 
preparation of stainless steel crown.

Pulpectomy procedures: this done for all molars 
in group B as well as some cases in group A. The 
working length determines by placing initial files 
in the canals then determining the length with 
periapical radiograph ( the length should be within 
1-3 mm from the radiographic apex). Complete 
debridement of the pulpal tissue in the canal was 
done by headstrom file. Rotary endodntic files ( AF 
Baby Rotary, Fanta, China) system were used to 
complete the preparation. Irrigation was done by SH 
2.5%. Calcium hydroxide with iodoform (Metapex, 
Meta biomed. Korea) was used to obturate the 
prepared canals. The cavity floor coated with same 
material used in perforation to ensure the adequate 
sealing of the floor and perforation site. The final 
restoration was glass ionomer filling with glass 
ionomer filling (Fuji Equia, GC Corporation) then 
preparation of stainless steel crown. All patients 
were scheduled to be examined periodically every 
three months to assess the following: Tenderness 
to palpation, presences of swelling or fistula and 
pathological mobility.

Tooth was considered clinically successful when 
there is no sign of existence of any of the previous 
criteria and the tooth was functionally active 

Radiographic evaluation: All the patient 
scheduled for radiographic examination with at 

6, 12, months after treatment and case considered 
failure if on the following detected:

Presence of new Periapical, interradicular 
radiolucency, pathologic root resorption and If there 
was existing lesion under the bifurcation area and 
increase in size.

Data management and statistical analysis: 
were performed using the Statistical Package for 
Social Sciences (SPSS) version. 25. differences 
were analyzed with chi square (c2) and fisher exact 
test, all p-values are two-sided. P-values ≤0.05 were 
considered significant

FIG (1) Two types of furcal perforation. a) Old standing perfo-
ration.  b) Recent perforation

RESULTS

 At 6 months, there was statistically significant 
difference in success incidence between the two 
groups (p=0.014); being higher in recent perforation. 
For long standing perforation; 10 patients out of 15 
patients (66.7%) showed success; while in recent 
perforation; 15 patients (100%) showed success. At 
12 months, there was also statistically significant 
difference in success incidence between the two 
groups (p<0.001); being higher in recent perforation. 
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For long standing perforation; 6 patients out of 15 
patients (40.0%) showed success; while in recent 
perforation; 15 patients (100%) showed success.

FIG (2) Lower second primary molar with furcal perforation 
after 12 months follow up in group A.

TABLE (1): Frequencies (n), percentages and re-
sults of Chi-square (x2) and fisher exact tests for 
comparison of success rate between the two perfo-
ration types in MTA 

Group B Group A

Count % Count % P value

6m
Failure 5 33.3 0 0.0

0.014
Success 10 66.7 15 100.0

12m
Failure 9 60.0 0 0.0

<0.001
Success 6 40.0 15 100.0

FIG (3) Bar chart representing in two groups of MTA at different 
point times in longstanding and recent perforation groups

DISCUSSION

This study compared 30 molars with furcal 
perforations divided into two groups according to 
the time factor into recent and old standing perfo-
rations. The result showed significant differences 
between the two groups in favor to the recent per-
foration. This highly success results regarding the 
recent perforation was attributed to the immediate 
sealing of the perforations in which the possibility 
of contamination is reduced, also the antibacterial 
properties of MTA can overcome the possibility of 
the slight bacterial contamination which my result 
during immediate repair (3,6). the recent perforation 
showed low success rate.

Many trials come in favor with this current 
result in which they test the perforation treatment 
in relation to time such as studies done by Lantz & 
Persson (8,9) which they produced root perforations 
in dogs that were treated either immediately or 
after some delay, and the results was most when 
perforations were sealed immediately. Moreover 
Seltzer et al (10) treated 22 perforations in monkeys 
at intervals from immediately to 10 months post-
perforation. While the periodontium was damaged 
in all teeth, the most severe tissue destruction was 
in the untreated perforations and in teeth where 
treatment was delayed. The low success rate in 
the old standing group was mainly due to possible 
bacterial contamination, occurred along the period 
till treatment the perforation, the contamination 
may leads to the gingival down-growth of the 
epithelium into the perforation area, inflammation, 
bone resorption, necrosis and eventual loss of the 
tooth, however the furcation area in primary teeth 
exhibits certain different characteristics. The thin 
pulpal floor, higher prevalence of accessory canals, 
and wider dentin tubules found in primary teeth 
result with high permeability of pulpal floor(11), 
and these factors are generally considered to cause 
furcation lesions in primary teeth with irreversible 
pulpitis or necrotic pulps. The longer the period 
the perforation left without treatment, the higher 
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bacterial contamination and increase in the bacterial 
load and that can explain the higher failure rate in 
the old perforation group. 

CONCLUSION

Recently treated perforation with MTA in 
primary molar has a better prognosis than old long 
standing perforation and has a higher success rate. 
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